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This thesis focuses on two main aspects. the fir:;t of whi,h looks at non.invasivc
sarnplingtcchniqucstocstimatcfc.:undityandthesc.:ondlooksatamodclthatcan prcdiet sizcfc.:undity parameters from latitude. The non-invasive sampling techniques estimate fecundity for
ovigerous American lobster (Homar",5 americam.s) based on measurements and di gital image
analysis . Non-invasive fecundity estimates can now be made that require the removal of ol1ly tCl\
eSlls per female, Applications of this te<:hnique includes the evaluation of the "nieacy of
coru;crvation measures. such as v-notching or the establishment of dosed areas. aimed at
increasing egg production, where difference, incllg production can be qua ntificd without the use
ofdestructivc sampling techniques , In order to creale a model able to predict sizc-fc.:undity
relationships throughout the species range. fecundity estimates for American lobster (H.
americanus) from I I different locations in the Northwest Atlantic (from the Strait of Belle Isle.

Newfoundland to Buzzards Bay, MassachuSCII5) were obtai""d. The data " 'ere then analp.cd for
gcogmphic variation and a latitudinal gradient was found in the size -fecunditypar.uncterl>. This
was then used \0 create a model that Can predict sizc-fc.:undity relationships from latitude, This
model will allow for future fecundity estimates to be made. utilizinll size data from latitude for
any populalion in !he NorthwcSl Allantic
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Comparisons of published estimates of fecundity parameters U and b to those
estimaled using nonlinear regression. Note that estimates forpubli shcdequatiot1S
arewscdon log-Iogtransforrnations.
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Figurel

Map of Bonne Bay, Newfoundland depicting sampling locations within Bonne

Figure 2

Diagram depicting measurements taken to estimate fecundity using non-invasive
sampling technique. (a) Ventral view of an ovigerous lobster abdomen showing
length and width measurements of entire egg mass. (b) Side view ofan ovigerous
lobster abdomen showing egg Mplh measurements. (c) Cross-section of an
ovigerou, lobster abdomen sbowing placement of ruler for measuring egg depth.
11

Figure 3:

Diagram depicting measurements and photographs taken to estimate fecundity
using non -inva,ive sampling technique. (a) Side view of ovigerous lobster
abdomen showing depth measurements. (b) Ventral view of an ovigerous 10bstCT
abdomen showing lengih measurement
13

Figurc4

Map depicting the three sampling locations on Ihe west coasi of Newfoundland

FigureS

Size-fecundily relationships for Homo,us ame,iconW! on Ihe weSI coast of
Newfoundland. \3arr'd Harbour: R' ~ 0.98, standard error (S,E.) on slope :t
0.1789. Llrk Harbour: R' - 0.98. S.£. on slope :I: 0.1431. Portaux lJasqucs: R' ..
0.95, S.E. on ,Iope:l: 0,4056
29

Figurc6

Combined si7.c-fccundity relationships of H. ame,ic,,"W! for Barr·d Harbour and
Lark Harbour on the west coast of Newfoundland. R' .. 0.98. S.E. on slope :t
0.1092
30

figure 7:

Residuals and fitt~-d values plott~-d from various models 10 e,'a]ualc the
assumption ofbornogenous residuals: Residualsvs. filsplollcstin gfordiffcrcnces
in slopes for the west coast "fNewfoundllllld (A), Harr·d Harbour and Port aux
Basques (\3). Lark Harbour and Port aux llasques (C).llarr'd Harbour and Lark
Ilarbour(D). Residualsvs. fits plot test;ng for differences in slopes and intercepts
for the West coast of Newfoundland (E)
32

Figure 8

Quaotilc-<]uantile plms for various mooels to evaluate normality of residuals
Quamilc-<]uantilc plot testing for differences io sl"pes ror the west coast of
Newfoundland (A), IJarr'd Harbour and Port aux Basques (B), Lark Harbour and
Port aux Basques (C), Barr'd Harbour and Llrk Harbour (D), Quantile-<]uantile
plot testing for differences in slopes and intereepts for the west eoast of
Newfoundland (E).
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Figure 9:

Mapdepiclinglocationsuscdgmphihcrelalionshipbelwccnlatiludcaodsizcfccundityparamctcrb
35
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Figure 10

Relationship between pamm~lcrs b (power law exponent) and Latitude . Rl 0.8845,S.E,onslopc±0.Ol79lI"N
36

Figurell

Relationship bet,,(...,n parameter a (scaling factor) and b. Rl - 0.99

Figurel2

Crustaceans arc one of the largesl groups "1lhin the animal kingdom. and tbere has been
growing inl~r~st in their loc-oretical and applied biology_ This is aUribUll-d nOI only 10 Iheir
commerdal importancc. but also to various characlcristics thm make them an ideal sludy specics
for physiological. biochemical. and neurobiological rcsearch (Mente and Noofitou, 2008). These
chamctcrislicsincludelongcvity.convcnientsizc.widcdistribulion. and ease of availability
(Mente nnd Noofi tou. 20(8)
In addition 10 Ihc interest in crustacean's thl'orctical and applicd biu logy. rcscarch has
focused on cggproduclion or fccundily. cspttially in commercially valua blcspecicsandlor
sptties inhabiting spttialized or unique environments (Wcnner and Kuris. 1991). For cxample.
successfu l spawning in Fidtllcr embs is controlled by sporadic rainfall (Costa and Negrci",,·
Fransozo. 20(2) and crayfish develop unusual egg production pauems in habitats considered
"nnn"typical"' for crustaceans (Huner and Lindqvist, 1991). Moreover, species with economic
importance such as the crayfish and lobster hlIvc bcen thc focus of various Iy pesofrcsearch
Within the JOSI'S genus. research has fOCUSl-d on factors innuencingfecundilyandpopulation
cggproductioninsc\-endiffcrentspttics(Annala,l991),whilccggsizewaslhcfocusofastudy
thm looked al 52 different species within Ihe superfamily Galathcoidca (Dover and Williams.
1991)
Evolutionary prcssurc and rcsullingadaplive processcs, to incrca.se survi,'al ofotlspring,
ha,leatltoalargcvarictyinlhcrcproduclivcpatternsofcrustaceans(llartnoll and Gould. 1988)
Toaitl inth... successful managcmcnt of various cruslaccan fisheries ,knowledge on the
reproductive biology in relation to growlh patterns, as well as size at sexual maturity and

fecundity arc of great importance (Kennel ly and Watkins, 1994), Ilo"1:vcr, traditional models,
su<:h a, grov.1h models, which are aprlicablcto fish,cannot bc direetly applicdtoerustaeeans
bccause fish are eharaeterizcd by eontinoous gTO"'1h, ""ht'TcascTUstaccansdispiaydiscontinuous
gro .... th (LizaJmga-Cubedo

el

"I" 2008). HO"1:ver, re""an:h on gro ....1h in crustaceans is

incorpomtedintomodclsthataidinthccnumcrationofesgcounts\vithinfemalcs (Paul and
Paul. 2000).

Withinthecrustaceanfishcries,theincidenceandpre""nceofbcrri~.,jfemales,isan

important parameter used to determine the size at firsl malUrity,
In fcmalecTIJSlaccans,reproduction is dCp"'ndcntupon Ihenumbcrof individuals within a
sizc class, size at maturity, fecundity, and frequency of spawning (MacDiarmid, 1989; Tulley

el

"(,, 2001). Reproduction in male erustacearu is only limited by matc availability, not sperm
(MacDiarmid, 1989), Throughoutlhc incubation period. female lobster can 10"" up to
their eggs depending on various

factors(P~'Tkin,

37 ~.

of

1971), Fecundity can bcestimatcd using

diffcrent methods. Potcntial fecundit), is described as the number of oocytes in mature

o\'ari~'S,

actualoJrcalfccundityrcfcJStothenumbcrofcggsanachedtothepleopocisat time of capture,
andcffecti\'correalizcdf~'Cundityc,timatcsthenumbcrofcggsattached

to the plcopods of

gravidfemai"sattimeofhatching(Mcmc,2008),Fccundityuscdinthcstudy rcfcrs to actual or
realfocundit)"whichisimpoTtamintheperspecliwofstock-rc'<:ruitmcnl.
Comparisons offccundity among different species of lobsters have sho"n that

claw~.,j

10bstcrshavcarelati\,clylowfecundity(Cobbclul"I997),auributcdto differcncc in
rcproducti\'cstratcgicsand 10ngcrprotraclCd lacval periods (Polluck, 1997), Forc)(ample.spin),
10bsK'TS (no claws) arc considered highly fecund, having smaller egg sizes and hatched larvae
require ""veral mouits before s"Uling to the bottom. Thi" is in com""t to the American lobster

(clawed) that has large eggs and the larvae sc.-ule to the boltom in only three moults (Polluck.
1997)
The positive relationship bet"-~..,n crustacean fc'Cundity. which refers to the total number
of eggs an ovigemus female carries externally. and size has long been known {Tack. 1941;
Forster.1951:Jensen.1958).Modclsrangefromsimplelinearregressions to complex
asymptotic curves (Somers, 1991). This complexity, and the observed variability in crustacean
fccundity, makes a general description oftheirreproductivc biologydiffi cult (Klaoudatos and
Klaoudatos, 2(08). A combination of this complexity and the cOnCernS with overfishing recruits
has Icad 10 stronger regulat ions and ashifl from general crustacean mode ISlosp«iessp«ilic
models (Caddy. 1977. 1979: Ennis and Akenhead, 1978). The incorporation of reproduction into
sp«ics-Qrientaledmodclsandlhee/Tcclsthatharvestpolicieshavconeggproductionwcrcnol
inlroducedunlilthe 1980·s(BolSford.I991)largclydueto limi teddata.Spcciesoriemedmodcls
are now used in stock as.'!essmenls to evaluate ihc eITccts harvcsl policies andconservalion
measures have on populatiolls. The stock_=rui tmenl relationship usually represents stocks in
terms of cgg production. and describes the reasonable assumption that at low levels of egg
production there will be low numbers of recruits, and increases in egg productio nwill
propor1ionallyincrcasethcnumberofrccruits(Botsford,I991).
There has been extensive rcseareh on the si7x_fecundity relationships of II. umerieunus.
which is one of the many paramclcrs uscd in thc eonstruetioll of life hi, tory and length $tructured
models to evaluate the efficacy of various conservation measures. sueh as minimum and
lIla~imum

legal Si7X (Atlamic States Marine Fisheries Commission (ASMFC). 2009). Fecundity

estimates are also used in analysis of total egg production in a population an dpcrreeruit(Foctor.
\ 995) The intent of this thesis is to develop a non-invasive sampling tcchnique to estimate

fecundity as well as a gcncrul model that can prc-dict si7x·fecundity relationships for the
American lobster. !fomaru! americanus. to aid in the management of the sp"cies
To date. studies that investigate the size-fecundity relationships of H americanu.. have all
rcoquil't.-d the removal of eggs from

ovigeroll~

females to oblain accurate fecundity estimates.

rhis invasivetedniquc is disliked bttause it removcseggs, potential reeru its. from a population,
and is al", inconsistent with conservation measures Ihat prevent the removal of eggs from
females. The focus of Chapter 2 will be to describe ocw techniques that may provide accurate
fecundity estimates. but do not require the complete removal of eggs from ovigerOll' females
In some cases. as observed in the European lobster, fl. gamma'us. the size-fecundity
relationships are similar throughout the species range (fully Nul.. 2001; Lizarraga-Cubedo el

aI._ 2ooJ) and a simple relationship is applkahle for the entire sp""ics. However. the sizefccundity relationships for II. americanus do not display unifonnity among locations. and
evidenee forgoographie variation has been stressed (e.g. Estrella and Cadrin. 1995). Latitudinal
variation in lobster population parameters has been presented by Russell (1980), who
hypothesizcd a north to south gmdicnt in growth parameters bascd on a plotofth e coefficients of
thcvon BcrtalanfTygrO\\1h parameters. Similar results for size-fecund ity parameters have not yet
be'Cn shown, and goographic variation among these parameters has largely been dismissed
bttausc of the confounding affects ofdiffercnccs in collection andloreounting melhods(Estrclla
and Cadrin. 1995), sea,onal liming of study, sample size (Estrella and Cadrin. 1995; Ennis,
198 1),interannual temperature. environmental variables, and methods of collection (Estrella and
Cadr;n, 1995). This makes proper management Oflhe spc'Cies in regards 10 egg production and
stock-recruitment difficult. since the sizc-feeundity relationship currently available arc region
specific and only applicablc to the collcction site. The lack ofa genernl model thatc3n prc-dict

Si7.e-b:undity equations thmughout the entire species range forec s the necd for future large-scale
sampling. Howcver.large-scalc sampling is nOl easi ly accomplished as a result of increased
value. regulation. and fishing elTon for ff. omericonus (Estrella and COOrin. 1995). A solution for
this problcm is diseussed in Chapter 3. which provides a general model for formulating sizefecundity re lationshi ps for any location using lat itude
In many crustaccans. size-fecundity relationship is beSt described by a power function
(MacDiarmid, 1989: Wooten. 1979) with exponents around 3, indicating tMl fecundity is a
function of body mass (Mente 2008). The popularity of the power function (i ,e. Fec - aCI.1
comes from its simplicity when both fe<:undity and female size arc transformed into the
logarithmic form (i.e. Illfec

~

a ... blnCL). where Fec represents fecundity. CL represents

carapace length. and" and b arc the ink'J'Ccpt and slope, of the relationship respecti>'ely (Somers.
199 1) lne method of log-transfomling both fecundity and size allows for the linearization of
data to facilitate graphical and statistical analysis (Smith. 1984: 1993). as well as transforming
f~'Cundity

into a scale -independent measure, representing the proponional change in fecundity

(Somers. 1991). Although the standard appmach ofa log transformation al1o".,. invcstigators to
more readily compare results. it introdueesbiascs (Packard, 2009: Smith. 1993: 19S4) and may
have negative consequences on the predictive ro"'er of the relationship (Zar. 1%8. Smi th 1980;
1984) Sprugcl (\983) proposed a corre<:tion factor to eliminate the bias associated with log_
uansfmmoo datalUld resulting allometric equations. Spmgcl'seorrcction factor was used by
Estrella lUld Cardin (1995) to

corr~'Ct

the fecundity estimates obtained from the log- transfonned

equations. Estrella and Cardin (1995) also suggested that future

f~undity

estimates undergoing

logarit hmic transformations "'ould benefit from the use of Sprugel's correction factor. Ilowe,·er.
with thc computer bascd graphics and sophisticated statistical so!lwareavailable today, vinually

I","--"""---,,,",-,,. -, -"
lincari7.alion of a relationship is no longer a suflicient mtionalc for making logarithmic

transformations, and if tran,formations arc not required then they should not be performed

(l'ackard, 2(09). A brief section in Chapter J will cover the bias associated with the

f~'Cundity

equations obtained using logarithmic lmnsfonnations.
The Canadian sea fisheries were valued al 1.6 billion dollars per year in 2008. wi th a

third attrib uted to II umericam,s (Department of Fisheries and Oceans (OrO), 2(08)
Furthermore. the fishery for If. umericanus in Atlantic Canada and the United States has a

combined average value of over One billion dollars per )'car (DfO, 2009; AS/l.1FC, 2009)
Therefore. it is particularly important to acquire a sound undc"tanding oflhe siu·fccundity
relationships. in such a lucrative fishery, in order to aid in stock asscssmem. yicldand egg per
re<:ruit modcls, and the proper management of/i. amfricunus. hypwvidingd ataonrecruitmcnt.
fecundity. and stock viability . This thesis attempts to elucidate the size-fecundity relationship in
If. americanus. Specifically myobjcctivcs are tn: (1) develop a nnn-i nV3sivesampiingteehnique
10 accurately estimate

f~'(;undity

in fI. americanus that docs not require the removal of eggs: (2)

cnnstruct agCrK'T1ll predictivemodelnfsizc-fecundityrclationshipsin /(,americanus throughout
its cntircgengmphic range

A

no n - in"~,iH

u m[llin g tec hni'lu c for ... tim Mtin g fcru ndity in
Ifomarus americanus

th~

AmuicMn lob,ter,

This study presents two non_invasive sampling techniques that estimate fecundity for
ovigerous American lobster based on measurements and digital image analysis. These estimaK"S
are compared with fecundity estimates obtained from the widely uscd traditional invasive
technique involving the removal. drying. and weighing of eggs. The results of these comparisons
show that OI\C non_invasive technique. which re<juires the removal of only ten eggs per female, is
capab1cofprodueing fccundity cstimatcs that vary litt1c from those obtained using the traditional
invasive method. Recent increases in conservation-oriented research makes this technique
appealing for future work on the size-fecundity relationships, which are used in stock
assessments and yield and egg per recruit mooc1s to aid in thccvaluation of population biology
fOf

the American lobster

The

f~ocundity

of Homarus omu;c",,,1S is an impo11ant plvameter. often used in life

history, such as egg production pcr recruit and/or population. and length structured models to
evaluate the efficacy of conservation measures and various biological reference points. such as
maximum S\l5tainable yield (ASMFC. 2(09). There has been extensive research on thc sizefecundity relationships of If. amer;canus for numeroU.'i locations throughout the

~pe<:i ... ,

HllIgC.

The earliest studies were carried out by Herrick (1896) in Massachuseus. which involved Ihe
collection and removal of over 4000 ovigerous females. More recent "",carch has focused on
c03.'lal Newfoundland (Ennis. 1981) and the Canadian Maritimes (Campbell and Robinson.
1983). The most nx:ent sludy, earried out by Estrella and Cadrin (1995), invoh-ed the collection
and removal of over 400 ovigerous females from coastal Massachusel\s. The ability to assess /I.

americanl<s fc<;undity in Ihe field quickly, accurately , and without injury has proven difficult
because current methodologies require physical removal and preservation of all eggs from
females
Female ff. amerkanus are highly fecund. and ,_an carry in excess of 80.000 eggs
(Botsford, 1991), which pKocludes the enumeralion of all eggs. Thus. fc<;undity estimations are
lI.<ually made by counting the number of eggs in weighed subsamples and dividing the average
weight of a single egg. as detennined from the counted subsarnples. into the weight oflhc enlire
egg mass (e .g. Ennis. 1981). Traditionally this involves removing. fixing. and drying of eggs.
which mai::es this techniquc foreslimaling fc<;undityinvasivcandlabuur-intensi,'c
Non-invasive I«.hniqucs sucb as sonographyand endoscopy ha"e been used to evaluate
g~nder.

gonad structure, and

f~ocundity

in some teleost fish populalions (Bryan el 01 .. 2007)

Alternate tecbniques. which have been burrowed or adapted from planklon biology (e.g

W;l1hames and Greer Walker, 1987) have been used to automate the measuring of fecundity
(Sailia el al., 1%1). Although these methods showed improvements in the accuracy of fecundity
estimates, they still require substamial egg removal as well as special equipment, making it
difficult to apply these methods in various types of researeh (Ganias el "I., 2(08). Despite the
detrimental effects of egg removal, fecundi ty estimates for H americanas are still measured
using the traditional invasive techniquc. This method requires the removal of all the eggs from a
female. and results in an inconsistency among researchers, who destroy the eggs, and fishers.
whomustretumlx:rriedfemalesunhanned.
Recent incrc""",,s in value, regulation, fishing efron, and conservation measures for H
americana.< (Estrella and Cardin, 1995) prevents additional large ocale sampling as carried out by

IIcrrick (1896). The co·management of the species among fishers and scientists, limits the
avai lability of permits that allow for the removal of eggs from a large number of females, and
highlights the necd for a reliable. non-invasive technique to estimate

fecundi t~·.

This chapter

focu5C:S on non-invasive te<:hniqucs that utilize measurements and digital image analysis to
estimate fecundity in H americana.'. Fe<,:undily estimates were made using IWO non-invasive
techniques and compared to observed counts, determined ming the lraditional technique
involving complete egg removal

Ten ovigerous females ranging in sizc from 69-82 mm

~arapace

length were colle<:tcd

using commercial lobster traps in May 2010 from mrious locations wilhin Bonne Bay,
Newfoundland (Fig. I). It is thought thatlobstcr size will have liule impact On the estimation of
C!>£ number since the measurements are indqJendcnt of

carapa~e

length. Fc..:undilY estimates

were carried out using!wo non-inva5ive sampling techniques a, well as the trudilionaJ invasive
technique
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Figu,"" I. Map of Bonne Bay, Newfoundland depiding sampling locations within Bonne Bay
-Note; Black lines indicate location oflob:swr trnps.

2.J.2Non-inmsi""·"mplinglechniqufs
Immediately following capture. fC\:undity estimate' were completed using Ihc Erst noninvasive sampl ing technique, the me as urem ent tec hniqu e; the tength (AI) and width (A2) of

the entire

e~

mass (Fig. 2a). was measured using a ,aHiper (O.lrnm). The height at each egg

segment (A3, A4. A5, A6, and A7; Fig. 2b) was measured using a narrow ruler/depth gauge (-1
Crn wide). which was inscncd into tr.c center of tr.c egg mass between each segment until it
reachedthcsurfaceofthc~bdomcn(Fig.2c).

Figurr 2. Diagmm depicting measurements taken to estimate fecundity using non·invasive
sampling technique. (a) Ventral view of an ovigerous lobster abdomen showing length and width
measurements of entire egg mass. (b) Side view of an ovigerous lobster abdomen sho"ing egg
depth measurements. (cJ Cross-section of an ovigerous lobster abdomen showing plocemenl of
ruler for measuring egg depth

For later egg volume calculations. a minimum of 10 eggs were removed randomly from
the surface of the egg mas" and pn,scr.'ed in 20mL scintillation vials containing a

5~.

fonnalin-

seawater solution. Once in the lab, the volume of the entire eu mass was calculated by altering
the fonnula for the

~olwne

of a cylinder:
Volwne egg maSS " «,d-l l L)I2) "O.535

Where H is the average height ofmeasuremcnts A3. A4. AS. A6. and A7 (Fig, 2b); and L is the
length of the entire egg mass. Al (Fig. 2a). The \'olwnc is first halved, because the eggs occur
only on the underside of the female abdomen and fonn half of a cylinder (see Fig. 20), The
volume is then multiplied by 0.535 to account for the packing arrangements of 10bstCT eggs.
which have a packing density of

53.5~.

as II result of empty spaces present between adjacent

The volume for each egg was calculated using the formula for a sphere
Volume egg " (4/3m»
Where r is the radius of the egg. and was calculated by halving the diame1<-'T. The diameter was
obtained by averaging the longest and shortest axis of 10 eggs, measured using a compound
microscope (40X magnification). The influe",c of prcscr.·ation on egg diameter

"'lIS

tonsidered

Following the measurement technique. additional fe<:undity estimates were made using
thc <ccond non-inv3sivetcchfiique.the imllgca nlilysis tcchni'luc: scaled photographs of the eBg
mas< were taken using an Ol)'mpus Stylus Tough-6000 waterproof camera. The height of the Cll1l
n""" was measured 3t each segment (131. 132, 133, 134, and 135) using a thin ruler/depth gauge
(Fig, 38). Once in the lab the length (B6) of the ell1l mass and the diameter of 10 eggs were

measured using the image analysis software ImageJ ll (hllp:llrsb,info.nih.gov/ij /; Fig. 3b). The
imageanalysistcchniquedidnotrequiretheremoval ofan~'eggs

The volume of the egg mass and the eggs were calculated using the samc fonnulas and
methods as the measurement technique. with the exception that egg mass length (t ) and egg
diameters (D) were

m~a<urc-d

hy ana l)"Ling the photograph (Fig_ 3h) with the image analysis

Figure J. Diagram depicting measurements and photographs taken to estimate fecundity using
non-invasive sampling tc-chnique. (a) Side view of ovigerous lobster abdomen showing depth
measurements. (b) Ventral view of an ovigerous lobsk.,. abdomen showing length mea:.urement

2.3.3 Va/Marion

uf mmSlJrCmCnlY UY;"/: Iradilioru,/ in .."siw lecimiquc

Following the non-invasive techniques, the eggs were removc-d from the females using
forceps and fecundity was measured using the commonly practiced Inlditional mel hod (e.g
Ennis. 198 1; Campbell and Robinson. 1983; Allard and Hudon, 1987, Estrella and COOrin.
1995). Eggs were preserved in a 5% fonnalin-seawater solution for a period of 24 hours and
were then washed in freshwater and oven dried at 5ifC for 20 hours. Once dried. the eggs were
rubbed over a fine screen mesh ncuing (250)lm). to remove any excessive connccli\'c tissue. and
weighed to the nearesl O.lXlOlg. Fecundity wa:. dctcnnincd by counting f,ve weighed suI>samples (,:':JO eggs/sample) and dividing the weigh, of an avcmge egg into the weight of the

entire egg rna". These counts were validat ed by comparing them to four countcd samplcs, and
theermrrangcd

fmmO.09 ~.-0.90%(X

- 0.S4 'r.).

2,3 4 Allu/ylica/ comparisons "/"",,_i""a,,j;'e techniques and the Irwlitiona/ me/hod

For all tests. the statistical program S_I-'Ius
wu, used, and a P-value

~

aIBeo Soflwarc Inc" Palo Alto. California)

0.05 was considered significant. A paired t-te,t was used to test the

null hypothesis thai the mean diffcrence, between cach non-invasive technique and the
traditional method were not signilicantly different from zero. The pereent diffcrences in
fecundity estimates from each non-invasive teehniquc and the traditional mcthod w"rc also
comparc-d.

2.4.1 Comparison of mm-im'wj;,/! Icclmiques amilhe lroditio",,/ me/hod

l'he fecundity estimate ' for the measurement technique showed little variation to those
fmm the traditional method, with an average pereent difference of" 3.7% (fable I). As a result
of this similarity. the non-invasive measurement u:.:hnique was deemc-d highly reliable. In
contrast, the image analysis tcchniquc showed little similarity to the traditional method, with an
ayeTUgc pereent difference of

114.3~.and

a consistent bias upwards (Table I), Morrover, the

mean difference in fccundity estimates for the image analysis tcchnique and the traditional
method wcre significantly different from zero (Paired t-test. t .. 4.07; d,£' '"' 9; p-vaJue

E

0,0028)

In contrast, the mean differen,c in fccundity estimates of thc traditional method and the
measurement !cchniquc were not significantly diffcrent from zerO. (Paired t-tcst. t - 1.6285: d.L
- 9; p-valuc - 0.14)
The overestimation of cgg mass length and underestimation of egg diameter most likely
accounted for the largest proponion of the differcnces observed between the results orthe image

analysis technique and the measurement technique.

n.e

average egg mass length. estimated

using the image analysis technique, was 12.6% greater than that obtained using the measurement
techniquc (fablc 2), Additionally, theaveragc cggdiamcter, estimated using the image analysis
tl~hnique.

was 24.33% less than those obtained using the measurement technique (Table 2)

Tahle I : Fecundity estimates calculated using two non-invasi\'e technique, and the traditional
invasive mcthod,aswe ll as theperel"nt difference, bctwecn the non·inv3.'livell~hniquesandthe
tmditional method.
Image
Technique
Analysis
Measurement
Image
Technique
Technique
Analysis
Technigue
119.52".
8320.382
8031
-3.48".
-0.3 W.
11181.07
11146
32.34" .
-0.47"10
101.50"10
19985
164.97%
-0,26%
9325.107
9301
17493
87.59%
10848
15826
2.89%
50.1 0"10
10543.32
13102.44
47483
10602.97
16435
10905
AI'erage
. ,," Diffcrence " average percent change between observed values (measurement or image
analysis technique) and eXpectl-d values {traditi onal method)
- [{oh5Crved-expectcd)/cxpected1·IOO

The J1('rcent differences for lobsters 8 and 9 were substantially Iprgcrthan those for any
of the other lobsters (Table I). This was likely a result of inaccurate measurements of egg height.
a highly sensitivc parameter in thc calculation of egg volume. A change of ., 1 mm in the average
egg height ean alter the fl'Cundityestimatcs by as mud as ., IOOOcggs!lobstc r. Asaresult.thc
measurements for egg height must be taken with great pn:cision to ensun: accurate fecundity
estimates

·
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rhe uscofa higiler caliber camcra may have provided more favourable results for the
image analysis tc-chnique. This would

ha~e

allowed for more accurate estimations of egg

diameter as wdl as egg 1ength. In addition. there is a magnification faet or that ntt<.lslo bc
cardully considered when laking calibrated photographs. The ohjects to be measun...-:I in the
photograph mUSI be at the same levclfheightas thedeviee used to calibrate Ihc photograph. in
this case a ruler. Deviation from this sct height will scale down the measurements. if the objcct is
below the set heigJn. or scale up the measurements iflhe object is above the sct height. Tnis is a
problem when photographing lobster eggs s\ill

attach~..-:I

to the abdomen of females, since the

eggs are attached at many different layers on the abdomen. which becomes indistinguishable in
thcphologlllphs. As a result. atc"Chnique that docs 001 rcquire Ihe removal ofanycggswas oot

Automated procedures. using ImageJ software. have been created to measure eggs that
are spread out in a mooolaycr and separated on a nat surface (Kennc..-:ly et al., 2007; Klibansky
and Juanes. 2008: Faulk and 1I01t. 2008). This may improve Ihe efficiency of Ihe measurement
te<:hniquc. reducing the lime needed 10 measure egg diameter using a microscope . However. this
method should fim be le,ted for accuracy. before being substitutc..-:l into the measurement
tc"Chniquc
In addition to the image analysis and measurementtcchniques. various other non·in,·asi\"c
eSl imates of fe<:undity were tested. Egg masS ,·olumc was computed using Ihe formula for a
reclangle and egg volume calculations using the formula for a sphere. TIle average error
associated wilh this melhod was

1J9.82~•.

Secondly. egg mass volume was computed using Ihe

formula for a rectangle and cgg ,·olume calculations using the formula for a cube. The
errOr associatt..-:l ,,;th this method was

25 . 57~•.

a\'era~c

Finally. egg mass volume was computed using

the formula for a cylindcr and then halved. and egg volume using the formula for a sphere. The
avemge error associated with this method was 94.28%.
1.4.1 Egg Pocking

'I"hese large errors in fecundity estimates maybe explained by the pac kingarrangcmcnts
ofthc eggs on a fcmalc'sabdnmen . Spherical objects. such as lobster eggs. may be nri"nled in
one oflhe following packing arrangements; loose, regular, or irregular. which have dellsities of
55~••

74%, and 63% respectively (Song e/ al.. 200S; Torquato "I ai., 2(00). These packing

arrangements. which w<"Te determined using ball bearings. cannnt be dire<.:dy applied to
biological specimens, such as 10bstcreggs. because various untested fac tors, such as eggacration
and connective tissue, alTect the ammgcmcnt of eggs on a lobster abdomen. However. final
fecundity estimates that used spherical egg volumes largely overestimated egg counts. This
suggests that some packing arrangements may be applieablc 10 lobster eggs, since the egg mass
volume calculations assumed a density of 1()()"1o. which cannot be achieved due to the packing
arrangements of spheres. A solutinn 10 this problem was presented in the measurement
te<.:hnique. where the final egg mass volume Was reduced to a density of 53.5 %. reducing the
final egg estimates by the appropriate pereentage.

n.e reduction

in egg mass volume to 53.5%

produced the closest estimation of observed egg count. suggesting that lobsler eggs display a
loose packing arrangement. most likely 10 allow for aeration ofthc egg mass.
1.4.3 lmpiic(J/;,ms ofnon_im'asil"e techniques
In

addition 10 the potential for reducing the elTort to estimate fecundity and

destructiv~

sampling. lhe measurement te<.:hnique presented in this study has some desirable advantages
There havc been numerous studies cQmpleted on the size-fccundity relationships of If.
amcricum,g since the firsl monograph on the

specic~

IS

was published by llcrrick (1896). A non_

~_"'

searchrc\'ealCd.th~t OdaletheSCS1UdieS.:ha"esarnPICdo\'Cr7'()()().IOhst.Cf! .

__
..

removlnll 138 mllhon eggs, and potentially removing 1.3 million lohstcrs from the population.

assuming a 1% survival rate (llernck, 1896; Squires. 1970; Squires cia/" 1974; Enms. 1981:

Campbell and Robinson, 1983; Estrella and Cadnn 1995). ThIs non-invasive mdhod will prewnl
the need for futurc rcrnoval of eggs from ovigerous females.
In Atlantic Canada. the Fisheries Resource Conservation Council (FRee, 1995: 2(07)
has raised concerns about the sustainahility of the fishery for lI. amcricanus. High exploitation
rates of lobsters of legal size. up 10 95% in some areas. consist primarily of immature animals,

resulting in extremely low egg production and high risk ofrccruitl11cnt failure (FRee. 2007). and
the removal of eggs from females to create size-fecundity relationships is no longer encouraged.
Howevcr. many lobster populations would benefit from the dcvelopment of additional sizefecundity relationships, since there is known ~eographic variation (Estrella and COOrin. 1995),
and the relationships currently available are not applicable throughout thc entire species range.
The non-invasive measurement technique presented here would allow for the continued study of
the size-fecundity relationships for I/. "mer;alnus. without the detrimental dTe...:ts of egg
rernova1. as seen in the tmditional method.

L

L~liludinHI

"arialiun in lhe

,iz~-frcundil}'

rdaliun. hip. uf ffomaru"amu;callus in

Ih~

Populmion paramCicrs for lobslers arc 1m00m 10 "ary ",ilb laliludin:1I changes in
en";ronmenlal condilions. bUI a quanli tati"e model. applicable thmug bout the spcciesrange. has
not been dcveloped for any parameter. To create such a model. fecundi ty estimates for the
American lobster. Hom<lrus americana... were obtained from II locations in the Nort hwest
Atlantic (from the Strait uf Belle Isle. Newfuundland 10 Buzzards Bay. Massachusetts) , A two
parameter power funclion. F~aCI.I, was used 10 describe the relationship betwecn carapace
length CL and fecund ity F. There was II wen-defined latitudinal gradient in the allometric
exponent b (power law exponent). ",ith the largest "alues 3tthe southern end of the species
runge.1lIc rciationship between the allometric exponent b aOO latitude was b - -0.08597" ..01 +
7.0202 with a standard dcvialion of 0.0 179 on Ihc slope. Firsl approximations for fecuOOily
estimates in data poor location can now be Jrulde using the power funelions. where b, a power
law exponent, and a, a scaling factor. are ca1culated from 131itude

,----~.-------~

Current size-fecundity relationships for

th~

American lobster,

H. Ilmericanus. exist from

northern Newfoundland 10 southem New England (Herrick. 1896; Saila "~I al .. 1%9; Squires.
1970: Perkins, 1971:

Squircs~1

Ill .. 1974: Aiken and Waddy, 1980; Enni s, 1981: C ampbell and

Robinson, 1983; Attard and Hudon, 1987, Estrella and Cadrin. \ 995). These relationships predict
fttundity from carapace icngth and form an empirical foundation for the estimation of life

history panems. I'<'pulatinn 8'0"111, and evaluation of management measures (FR e e . 2007:

AS\lrC.2009)
Variabi lity in sizc-fttundity relationship" has been recognized in the

lit~rmurc

(Estrella

and Cad,in. 1995) and may be explained by differences in experimental methods. geography,
andlor sample si:re (Aiken and Waddy, 1980l.Theneedforadditional!;illllpling has been
cmphasizcd in the literaturc to standardize methodologies and increascsa mplc size {Estrel la and
Cad';n, 1995: Aiken and Waddy, 1980).

lIowev~r,

incrcas<,d fishing e/Tort and

~'Cm\{)mic

value

has prevented such large scale sampling (Ewella and Cadrin, 1995) and the co-management of
the species among fishers and researchers. limits the availability of penn its that allow for the
removal of eggs from a large number offcmalcs. Annual exploitation rates for II. americwlUS
arc rarely below 80% , with some Lobster Fishing Areas (LFAs) exploiting 95~. ofthc
populations (FRCe. 20t)7; ASMFC, 20(9). llK' increased fishin g e/Tort and regulat ion has
presented managers ,,;th the difficult task of a=ssing populations using only a few reliable sizefecundity l'<Ju3tions that may not be applicab le throughout the entir c sp<.'Cics range, and
emphasizes the necd fora general si7-<.o-fccunditymodel that isapplica ble for the entire species

Allhoughdifferentinve~t igatonohavecolle<.:tedda!a.

the timing of studies and

mctho,;lQlogy used to estimate fe<.:undity. sitlCe the 1980's. have been very similar, Validation in
counting methods in these studics has produced an 3vcr..ge crror oflcss than ±2.0"1.. and most
eggs were removed at similar times ncar thc end ofthc incubation period. May-June (Ennis.
1981; Campbell and Robinson. 1983; Estrella and Cadrin. 1995).
The puhlished size-fecundity relationships for H amer;cunu., are compromiS<.-d due

\0

small size rangcs and the unC<ll'TC<:ted bias of log· transform cd equations (Eslrclla and Cadrin.
1995).

Si/.c·f~'Cundity

relationships are typically represented by a simple two-parameter power

function (Ennis. 1981; Campbell and Kobinscm, 1983; Estrella and Cadrin. 1995). Relationships
are rarely examined in their originaL arithmctic scale, but arc immediately transformed into their
logarithmiccquivalent and displayed as a bivariate plot with a strai ghtlinc fitted by the mcthod
of least squares (Ennis, 1981: Campbell and Robinson, 1983; Estrel la and COOrin. 1995)
Although this standard approach allows investigators to more readily compare results. it
introduccsbias{Srnith.1984; 1993;l'ackard.2(09)andmayhavcncgativcconscqucneesonthc
predictive powcr of the relationship (lar. 1968. Smith 1980; t 984). Bias associatl-d with log
trdIlsformations include thc magnification of outliers (Smith, 1980, 19M4). multiplicative error
(Smith. 1993), and inaccumte estimates ofY at large values of X (Packard and Boardman.
2008aj,Advancesincomputerbasedgrnphic§andstati§ticalwflwarcciiminatcsthcoe<.:dto
linearizc data sctsand logarithonictransfonnationsare no longer nccd edlocstirnalepo,,-cr law
paramctcno (Packard. 2009)
Thcobje<.:tives of this researeh were: (1) to quantify geographic variation at thrcecoastal
Ncwfoundlandrcgions:(2)torc-cstimatcsize-fe<.:undityrclationshipsfree ofbiasduc to log

lmnsfonnation; and (3) develop a modd to prooict size- fecundity

paramct~rs

a and b from

blitudc Cl\). "hichc"n bc easily obtained foranylocfition

3.3.1Sludyareaanddaracaliection
Bctween 3 and 19 June, 2009 a total of38 ovigerous (egg_bearing) females

w~rc

sampled

from commerciallob,tcr tmps in three regions along thc wcst coast ofl\cwfoundland (Fig 4)
l3arr'd Ilarbour(n = 12), Lark Harbour (n

~

II ), and Port aux Basques (n - 14). Lobstcrs were

ch"'lCnfor fecundityestirnalcs. if the carapace Icnglh was cilhcr greater than

110mrnorle~~than

82.5mm. Inlcnncdiatesized lobsters were not selected for fecundity eslimalestx.-cause
significant data arc available for Newfoundland lobslers found within the Si7-" range 82.5 mOl to
110 mm carapace lenglh (Ennis, 1981)_ In order 10 minirnize thc numbcrofeggs being rcmoved
fromthepopulaliononlylobslersoutsidcthissizerangeweresampled_Additionally, sizcfe<:utldilyrelalionshipsare iargely influenced by the larger and small cr va]ucs of X and Yatld
tbcrcforc thc absence ofintemtediale si7-"d lobster will have rnin irnalafleelsonlherelationship
Fc><.:undityrneasuredin thissludyrefcrstolhClotal numbcrofeggsthe female is carrying
ext~mal l y at

the time of sampling. Eggs were removed from the females only if they appeared

undamaged frorn >llJTlplingin lob,ter lraps and handling to increase tite sarnpl e size range . For
every ovigerous lob,ter sampled tho following anribulcs were measured: carapace

I~ngth

(rnm).

second seg.ment abdomen width (rnm), abdomen lenglh (mm). and the presence/absence ofa v_
notch. Eggs were immedialely removed from females upon capture ,,<jth no holding period 10
minimize egg loss due 10 handling. Before releasing the female any eggs remaining attachcd 10
the abdomen that could not bc removcd,wcre COUnlOO to be included in the final fecundity

II

-58.583

-57.000

·55.417

-53.833

-52.250

50.667

49.083

47.500

Figuro4 . Mapdepictingthcthrc"'>aITlpling locationsonthcweSlcoastofNewfoundland

EGgs were then preserved in 5 !I. formalin·seawater solution. for a maximum of four
weeks, until all samp les were collected. Alter prescrvation eggs were removed from formalin,
rinscdinfreshwater,andspreadthinlyovcr~hallowglassPclridishcst"dI)'at

50'C for 20 hours

(A ttard and Hudon, 1987). Thcdricdcggswcrcrubbcdo\'erafincscrccnmcshnctling(250Ilm)
to

remove anyexcessi\'e connc...:ti\'e tissue and ",-cighcd to the nearest O.OOOlg. Fccunditywas

delermined by counling five weighed sub-samples p-:30 eggs/sample) and dividing the weight of
an average egg into Ihe weight of the enlire

egg masS. Th{'sc counlS wcre validated by comparing

th.:m to four counted samples, and the errOr ranged from

O.09~.loO.90

% (x - 0.54

~.).

3.J.l Him infec,mdily eSlimalion.5
BiasinfccundityCSlimalescouldariscfromthemClhodologiesuscdloCIeatesizefecundity l"qualion •. Whether the transformation of the raw data

(fl~undily

and carapace length)

to their logarithmicequivalentsaffecledlheaccuracyoffecundityesti mateswasasscsS<.-d
The sizc-f«undity par....mclers a and b "'crc estimaled. for all 12 locati ons. using two
diffcrcntmClhods.Thefirstused non lin ca r...,g re.. ion :
f.q. I: F- o·CL'
where Fis f«undity,,, is a scaling factor, CL is the carapace length. and b is a power law
exponent. l"he second method invo lved transforming fl"<:undily and carnp"ce Icngth into the
logarithmieequivalenl,and log linea r r{'gress ion uscd 10 formulate the appropriate equation, in
the following form

t:q. 2 : In(Fj

- b·ln(CLj -+- In(a)

where Fis fecundity, b is Ille power law exponent from eq. I.

C,- is the carapace length. and a is

Ihe scaling faclor from eq. 1. This equalion was lhen back transformed to obtain estimates of
parametersaandb.
flte ability ofthesclwo equations to accurately estimate fecundity was tested by
comparing predicted valucs of fc'Cundity 10 obscrvcd vaJucs, from 11 loc ations throughout the
Nonhwcst Atlantic. The bias associatl-d with each method was recorded, and paired t-tests were
USl.-d to test the llull hypothesis that the mcan difTercnces bctween the obscrvedvalucsof
fL"<:undityand those estimated were not significantlydilTerent from zero

J.J.3 General modd ami dolO analysis
For allte,ts and analyses, the s!atistical programs S-PIUS® alBea Sofi"<lre Inc ., Palo
Alto. Californ ia. 2010)and R® (I/. Development Core Team. 2010) were used. and a 1'-"alue :5:
0,05 wa, considered signifiean1. Raw fecundity data for five si tes in Newfoundland waters
(Ennis, 1981), three

~ites

olTNo\'a Scotia (Campbell and Robin.<On, 1983)and five sites in

MassachuscIIs waters (Estrella and Cadrin. 1995: Herrick. 1896) were acquired from the authors
The data were re-e\'aluated and filled to a two parametCT power function using nonlinear least
squares regression in R® (R Development Core Team. 2010) obtaining new estimates for
parameters a and b. A paired t-tcst was used to test the nutl hypothesisthat the meandifTerences
between the ,lopes (pararnetcr b) calculated using nonlinear IClISt square s regression and log
linearrcgrcssion were not significantly difTcrent from zero.
Analysis of covariance was then uscd to test forregional difTcrenccs in size-fecundity
relationships. Data sets that had narrow size ranges and were located in the same geographic
region were tested for difTerences in slopes, If the comparison between two locations exhibited
homogeneity among Si7-C_fecundity relationships (p-value > 0.05), the data were combined to
increase the size range and sarnplesizc
Latitude for each location was obtai"'."d fmrn the primary lilerature ifp mvided. ora map.
If locations were combined the average latitude was used. Latitude (ON) was then

conven~-d

decimal degrees to aid in graphical analysis. using the fo llowing fonnula
Ell. 3: WI - dd" + {{mm' + (nu''/60)j160)

where 1.,,1 is Latitude, dd is degrees, mm is minutes, and nss is seconds with two decimal
places
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Once the data sets were ~ombined, two general models to estimate

size-f~'Cundity

relationships were fonnulated , The first model, La tit ude Mode l /j I was de,-e1oped using the
following equations'
The rdation of parameter b to latitude was estimated using the following equation:

where b is the power law exponcm from eq, I, mr is the slope, WI is Latitude, and gr is the
intercept
IllerclationofparameteratoparamC'lerbwasestimatedusinganonlinear,3-parnmeter.
exponential decay equation, which showed a strong relationship lx:twcen parameter a aod b'

"hercuisthcscalingfactorfromeq, I,c is the intercept, d isa scaling factorJisanexponcntial
dccayrate, andbisthcpower lawcxponcntfromcq , I,
In uddition to analyscs with the Latitude Model # l,data were re-analyscd using a
LHtitu de Mod e1 II 2, where p.'lTIUtleter b was calculated using the same equation as in Latitude
Model # I, but parameter a WllS

caleulm~'<l

in two steps, First the average fecundity at 85 mm

carapace length was calculated from latitude using the following fonnuia'

where F(a"g) is the average fceulldity at 85 mm

carapa~e

length, ml is the slope, Lm is the

iatitude,andg; is the intercept
Eighty-five millimetres carapace length was used b<:cause it was the size class 3vaibblc at most
locations and provided the largest sampie sizctodeve1opcquation 6
Serondly,thcavcragcfc.:undityandparnmetcrb,,'e rcthcnsubstitutcdimothefollowing
cquation to solve for pammctcr u:

Eq . 7: " ~ F(",-g)/(CL;)
wh~re"

is the scaling lactor Irom cq. I, F(avg) is the avcragc fe<:undity from eq. 6. Cl. is 85 mm

carapacelength.andhisthcpowcrlawcxponcntlromeq.l.
rhecmcacyofLatitude~lodel#

I and#2 were tested by comparing thc fe<:undity

value, predicted by the modds to those of the observed values. The bias associated with each
model was rccorded. and pairedt-tests were used totcst the null hypothes is that the mean
difTerencesbctweentheob",rved,'alucsoffeeundityandthosecstimated were not significantly
differcntfromzcro.
Comparisons of fecundity estimates. made using the published fecundity equation and the
LatilUde Model #2equaliontothatofthcobscrved fecundity. were graphcd fo rail 12 locations
(Appcndixl) , Furthennore.thcovcrestimationoffecundityforlarger lohsters using the
publi'hcd equation for Bua.ards Bay was illustratcd in Appcndix 2

3.•. 1 Newfi"'ndl"ndfecundily~qu{l/iu"s

Analysisofsi7.e-fecundityreiationshipswithnonlinearregressionshowedPortaux
Hasques to have a steeper slope then Lark Harbour and Barr'd Harbour. which displayed similar
slopes(Fill,5;Tahle3). Extra_sum-of_squaresF_te.,ts(MmulskyandChristopoulos.2004),,"'Cre
carried out to cvaluatcdiffcrcnees in the slopcsofthe size..fe<:undity relationships frum the west
coastofNcwfoundland,WhcntcstingonlythcditTcrenccsinslopesfor the three regression lines,
they were found to be significantly diffncnl. (Fl.l! ~ 4.1437. P-valuc ~ 0.0270; Table 4), The
slope for 1'011 aux Basques was significantl)' different from that of both Harr'd Harbour (F t.!' 5.2572,P-value ~ O.034<);Table5)andLarkHarbour(F ,. ,, - 4.9178,P-value - 0 .0405;Table

6). Slopcs for Ilarrd Ilarbourand Lark

llarbourwerenot,ignificantlydifT~rcnt(F l.2o - 0.7071.

P.value mO.1453: Table 7) and wcrc thcrcforc combined 10 produce the f o llowing eGuation (Fig

6)
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Figure 5. Size-fecundity rdalionships for II. americanus on the we,( coasl of Newfoundland
[Jarr'd l-Iarbour(n~ 12): R' - 0.98, standard error (S.E .) on slope ± O.17~<) _ Lark liarbour(n- Il )
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A second analysis was used to test fordiffcrcnces in both slopes and interc epts for I'ort
"ux Basques, Lark Harbour. and Barr'd Harbour and this analysis found no significant difference

among location (F.), " 2.3608. f'· valuc " O.078; Table 8)
Residual versus fit and Quantile·Quantile plots were used to evaluate (he residuals for
violations of assumptions for computing p-values. If the models violate assurnptions of normal
and hontogcnous rcsiduals, \he p-values arc considcrcd inval irl . All mod e lsdisplaYl-d

homogcnous(Fig. 7) and nonnallydislributcd(Fig. 8) residuals

JO

Table J. Size-fecundity relationships for I/. americanus on the west coast of Newfoundland.
S ite
L~tjtude eN)
b
R'
Barr'dllarbour
50. 8497
12
0.0600
2.7703
12
0 .0399
2.8564
0.9849
PortauxBa5Qucs
47.6606
9
0.0063
3.2652
0.9465
+ Fivc lobstcrs were removed from Portaux 13asqucssarnple. due to egg loss as a res ullof
holding tank:s.

r a blc 6. Summary of AN OV A testing for the differences in slopes for Lark: Harbour and Port

aux Ba

lieS.

MS
Error
Total

11
18

45075271
9165805. 1

F
4.917765

Table 7. Summary of ANOVA testing for the differences in slopes for Barr·d Harbour and Lark:
Harbour
MS
F
Source
DF
P-'·alu e
0.7071
578389
0.1453
Location
I
3980864

Table 8. Summary of ANO V A testing for differences in slopes a nd intercepts
for the west coasl of Newfoundland.
DF
SS
>IS
F
70836983
2 .36085
4
17709246
202532835
Erro r
750\2 16
27
2733698173
Total
31

at tl,,~"C

l<)Cations

Fig ure 7. Residuals and filted values plotted from various models to evaluate the assumption of
homogenous residuals : Re,iduals vs. fits plot testing for differcnces in slopes for the west coast
of Newfoundland (A). Barr'd Harbour and Port 3UX Basques (8). Lark Harbour and Port aux
Basques (C), Barr'd Harbour and Lan: Harbour (D). Residuals \'5 . fits plot testing for differences
in slopes and intercepts for the west coast of Newfoundland (E)
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To develop a gcneral modcl,data scts ,,;th largc si7.c ranges were ncedN to ensure
estimates ofparamcters a and b were 1I0t skewed. As a result. locations "'itll similar latitudcs
""Cre tested for homogeneity of slopes. Ship Harbour (SH) and Boswarlos (BOS). and Ship
Il arbour and Arnolds Covc (Ae) showN significant differences among slopes (Table 9), and

"ere not included in the analysis becau$C tllc)" all

displa)"~-dnarrowsizcranges.

The

Nonhumberland Strait (NUS) and the Bay of Fundy (BOI'). Buzzards Bay (BB) and Outer Cape
Cod (OCC). and Barr'd Harbour (BH) and Lark Harbour (LH) all showed homogeneity among
slopes (Tablc 9). These six data sets wcrc then combinN into three and the latitudes averaged,
increasing their size range for usc in the analysisofgcographic variatio n(Tablc 10; Fig. 9).
I'aradi"" (PAR) and the Southern Gulf of Maine (SGM) were also included in the analysis
bccausc thcydisplaycd large si7.c ranges (Table 10). Temporal varialions in size-fecundity
rclutionships weretcstcd and found to be negligible.

T~bl c 9. Summary of ANCOVA testing for homogeneity among slopes of American lobster
sizc-fccundityrclationships.
Siupe
OF
F-n lu e
r -\'a lu e
284
2.079
0.1505
142
4.4833
0.03601
5.7555
0.01817
110
23
1.453
0.707 1
12]
2.4322
0.1215

·70.833

·66.667

·62.500

·58 .333

·54 .167

H .;

~

so.ooo

50.000

lH

.

L· A

45.833

45.833

41.667

41.667

·70.833

·66.667

-62.500

·58.333

·54.16 7

.·igurc 9. Map dcpicling localions used 10 graph lhc relationship bclwe en laliludc and sizcfc<:undilyparamclcrb

T~ b l e IO. Silesusedlographlherclalionshipsbclweenlali l udcandlhc

size- frxundity parameter

b
Site
Buzzartis Bay and Outer
Cape Cod
Southern Gulf of Mainc
NorthumbcriandStrait
and Bayoffundl
I'arndise
Barr·d Harbour and Lark

Sy mbol

Size
.... nge
71- 143

l,atitudc ( N)

SGM
NUS+130F

72- 137
65-163

42.200
44.%2

0.001
0.007

PAR

75-139
67-130

47.446
49.912

0.053
0.049

3.4%

3. 188
2.790
2.8 15

],./.] wrilUde Modei # 1

TherclationbetwccnparameleriJandLalitudcuscd inthcdc"clopmcntof Latitude
Model # 1 and 2 WaS tound lObe (Fig. 10)
.:q.4: iJ " ·O.08S970830S· La/+7,0202045476

3.6
3.4
3.2
.Q

3.0
2.8
2.6
40

42

44

46

48

50

52

Latitude (N)
Fig ure 10. Relationship between parameters b (power law exponent) and Latitudc, Rl ~ O.~~45.
SI'.onslope:tO.017911"N.
' Only locatioTlS with large size ranges were included

Thc relation

hctw~'Cn

parameter u and b used 10 solve for parameter u in Latitude Model #

I was (Fig, II)

.:q.5: a _ . O,OOO8+8725 .1, .. .lOWb

0.35 , -- - - - - - --

-

---
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..
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--_--_---~

3.5

3.0

b
.·igurc 11. Rclalionshiphclwecnparamctcru(scalingfaclor)andb. Rl _ O.99

4.0

3.·U LalilUde M()(Je/ # 1
The relation between the average fecundity and Latitude used to develop Latitude Model
# 2 was (FiS. 12):

Eq.6: F(ul"g) - 490.58 19'Lul-12221.6192

13000

,------------y-]

~ 12000
."

§ 11000
o

"
"~
«">

u.. 10000
0>

9000
8000
7000
40

42

44

46

48

50

52

Latitude (N)
Figure 12. Relationship betwc.::n the Average Fecundity at 85 mm carapace length and Latitude.
R1 • 0.%, S.E. on slope of ± 45.502 eggsl"N
'The avcmgc fc"<:undity at 85 rnm CL was only availab le for 7 locations

3.4.5 SourcesofiJiOJ
Re-analysis of the experimental fecundity data obtained fmm Ilcrrkk (1896). Ennis
(1981). Campbell and RobinS<)n (1983), and Estrella and Cadnn (1995) wi th nonlinearregression

J8

reveak-d changes in the estimates ofpararneters a and b (Table II) . ['ammeter a's ~alculated
usinll nonlinear rellressiondiffered from lhosceaJculaled usinlliolllinearrellre ssion.withan
awmge percent difference of221.63%. Alternately, pammeter b' s. calculak-d using nonlinear
regreSl5ion were similar 10 thosc calculated using log linear regressio n,with an average pereem
difference of 3.4%. Hown'cr. the mean differences between the slopes calculated using non
linear regression and log linear reGression were nOI significantl}' different from
t~"'t.

7Xro

(I'aired 1-

t - -0.8874; d.f. - i I; p-value .. 0.3939) indicatinG that the value of the slope is not

dcpendcnt upon the type ofrcgrcssion uscd. non linear or linear

T a ble I I. CompariSQns of published estimates offe<:undily parameters a and b to those
estimmed usinG nonlinear regression

'Estimates for published equations are based on IQg_IQg transfQrmatiQns.

)9

3.4.6 Vulidulion offee,mdity fSlimOlfS obloined ",fi/tg vurious models
Fecundity estimates obtained using nonlinear regression. Latitude Modd II 2. and log
linear regression were similar to the observed values, having percent bias of ·3.94%. _4.39, and5.2respcctively(Table 12). Incontrasl. Lalitude Model II 1. differed from the obscr....ed values of
fecundity and thceslimatcs. having an average perccnl bias
Ihc

meandiff~rencesinlheob"",,'ed

of-22.5~.(Table

12). In addition.

values of fecundity and Ihe estimated values obtained using

log linear regression (Hesl. t - -2.3537: d.f. " 10; p-\'aluc - 0.0404) and Latitude Model /I 1 (I·
leSt. t - -2.5487; d.r. .. 10: p-,·aluc - 0.0289)were significantlydifferem from zero. In contrast,
the mean differences in the ob"''''ed values offe<:undity and the estimat ed values obtained using
nonlinear regression (I-test, t - -1.9325: d.f. " 10; p-value " 0.0821) and the Lalitude Modcl il 2
(Hest t .. 1.13 16; d.f " 10; p-value - 0.2842) were not significantlydifferenl from zero.

T~hlc

Loc.

12. Bias asS<)<;iated with differin methods offecundit estimations
No n Uncar
Log linear
Latitude Model

II~j~i~~~
"lo Bi"

n,..

"lo Bi"

m..

"Io n,,,

L~titudc

Iii ..

Model

·,. Bi..

-1115

,. 1

4550
-2306

112

-34.59
·728
-5.20
-8 128
·22,50
661
-4.39
Bias ~ average dilTcrence in egg counl from obse,,-ed values and estimated values
- obsCTved - estimate.
~ Bias E average pereent ~hangc octween obse"'ed values and ex~tcd values
- [(obse,,'ed - exp,,<:tcd)/expccted]·I OO
Note: Herrick's (1896) data WdS not included occause lotallength measuremenls were used
Sccappcndix I for further details on bias in latitude model II 2
Al- .

J .S

Ili.~us , ion

3. 5./ Geographic I'ada/ion in .<ize-!eCllndity re/Q/ion.<hip..

An important result of this research is the latitudinal gradient in the size-fecundity
paramelcr b (Fig. 10) and the average fe.:undity at a

fix~-d

size class (Fig. 12), which sho,",og

conclusively. regional diflcrences in size-fe.:undity relalionships of II. amaicanus. Furthennore.
these results suggest differences in Ihe reproductive potential of female lobsters from
Newfoundland to Massachusells. Temperdlure is the major factor affecting size at maturity.
oocyte maturation. spawning incidence. timing and synchroni7.ation.

succcs~

of egg attachment

and incubation. and limc of hatching (Templeman. 1936. Aiken and Waddy. 1989: Wadd)' and
Aiken. 199 1), and is likely the cause for much oflhe observed geographic variation in the Si7.efecundity relationships
The major impedi ments to evaluating geogrnphic variation in size-fecundity relationships
to date has been the confounding effecls of obtaining eggs with comparable dewlopmental
stages (Ennis. 1981). similar size ranges. and the ability to obtain relationships "... ith high RI
values (Waddy and Aiken, 1991). To obtain comparisons with simi lar egg developmental stages.
data were restricted to samples obtained during the spring (April-Junc). wi th the exception of the
Bay of Fundy. Additionally, large size ranges wcre used to eliminate Ihe confounding "ffoxts that
small size ranges have on estimates of parameters a and b. Finally. results obtained had high Rl
values. ranging from 0. 88 to 0.99
Canlpbell and Robinron (1983) evaluated the differences in the

sizc·f~"Cundity

relationships of H. americanu.< in three maritime regions, Eastern Nova Scolia, lllc Bay of
Fundy. and the Northumberland SIr"i\. 'I"heir analysis revealed no significant diffcrcnces in the
relat ionships and the data were condensed into a single equation used in Maritime stock

assessments (e.g. Lantei gne el 0/ .. 1998). However. Ihe size ranges for each localion were narrow
spanning only 40 nun carapace length and it has bcen suggeslcd Ihat broad sizc ranges arc
ne<:dt-d 10 aCcurlllelyevaluate such differences (Estrella and Cadrin, 1995). When fOJ1l1ulating
new si7.e- fecundiIY equalions for the Ihree marilime regions using the Latitude Model II 2 lhe
predicli,'c power of the equations incrcaSt-d substantially (fable 12) over those originally
presented by Campbell and Robinson (1983). because the Lalitude Model II 2 is nOI affected by
small size ranges at anyone localion. Changes in

parnmete~

a and" will allcr the

size-f~"Cundity

relationshipsandhavenolableimp."lClsonfecundityeslimales.
Research On regional dilTerenccs in abdomen area, carapace length, and chelae kngth has
been carried out in Nova Scotia coaslal regions (MacCormack and DeMonl. 2003). Results of
Ihis sludy sho",'ed lhat Ihe scaling faclor of abdomen area wilh carapace length varied with
region . During spawning. female ff. americoflus release Iheir eggs onto Ihe ventral surface of
their abdomen. and il has be<:n shown thaI a larger abdomen area allo,,'S for higher egg ma5SCS
(femplcmen. 1935, Alema and Voigt. 1995). This is in accordance wilh Our results. " 'ruch show
distinct dilTerences in the si7,.e_fecundity equatioruj with region. The dilTerences observed are
thought to be the result of varying temperatures. The nonhem and southern limits of Ihe II.

<lmericanus experience extreme dilTcrcncl'S in the range and duration of cold and warm water
temperatures and these differences are known to effecl egg produclion (Waddy and Aiken.
1991)
The obser\'ed trend in fe<;undity estimates throughout the species range may be explained
hy dilTerence. in gro\>.th rates. Newfoundland lobsters are known 10 grow at slow rates when
compared 10 lobsters found in more southern localions such as Soulhern Gulf of Maine (Ennis.
1980). In thissllIdy.lobstcrsoceurringincoldcrwatcrstcndcd t"have higher egg counts at

smaller sizes up to 110 mm CL. This could be explained by a slower gro,,111 mte "hich would
r~"'luire

the lobsters to produce more eggs at smaller sizes, since they would require a longer time

pcriod to reach larger siz.cs. Furtllerresearehand ,'ariations in egg sizc with latitude could help
explain the observed trend
The observed latitudinal trend in size-fecundity relationships may also be due to
differences in size at first maturity. It isawelloccepted faclll1al lobsters reproducc at smaller
sizes in Warm waters (Aiken and Waddy 1976). The results suggest that lobsters of smaller size
from

SOUlh~"IT1

localion would have

fcw~.,.

eggs; lIowcvcr. this may not be the case. The

rdation.'hips may be influenced by the earlier maturation oflob,ter in the southern locations
whcn compared to northern location giving the impression of fewer eggs at smaller size. Further
research on comparisons of fecundity estimates oflohstcrs at sizes just abo"e their ages at
mnturityisnecded and w(}uld aid in the cxplanationofthc observed trcn ds.

J.5.1 Bimex in Analyxis
l"he tx>wer function has long been the favoured model tn relatc mn'1'hological.
physiological. or ecological variables of interest to some measure of body size or weight
(Packard and Boardman, 2008a; Packard. 2009). However. investigators ollen prekr to work
with logarithmically trnnsfnrnloodata and therefore express the power fo nctioninitslogarithmic
equivalem.usingloglinearregression(Pctcrs, 1983). Analysis of size· fecundity relationships for
II. amaicam." has almost always been carried out on the log transfomled data (e.g. Campbell

and Robinson 1983). Similar to the results presented by Estrclla and Cadrin (1995). the results
from this study show that size-fecundity equations formed by carrying out nonlinear regression
onlhe mwdata arc bettcr ablc to predict Ihe observed "alues offl><:undity(Table 12). Estrella
and Cadrin (1995) suggested the use ofacorr«tion factor (Sprugel, \983) for data analysed

using log-transformed data. Howe,·er. given the bener fit of nonlinear regression and the
numerous biases associated with

log-transform~-d

recommended that future analysis of

si~c-fccundity

linear regression (Packard. 2008). it is
relationships be made using nonlinear least

squares regression
Results from this study show that a narrow si7.c range

affe<;t~

the

e~t imate~

of sir.c-

fecundity parameters a and b more readi ly than a small sample size. Both Lark Harbour and
Harr'd tlarbour had small sample sizes

(n~ 12).

but had a wide range of carapace lengths.

spanning over 60 mm from the smallest size to the largest, and had high R' values around O.9H
This is largely due to the influence that small and large values of the X and Y ha,'c On the
estimated parameters. In cases of limited size range of samples, estimates beyond the ronge are
oflenunrcasonable resulting in large ovcrcstimations of egg counts (Appcndix 2). Additionally.
tog transformation of data amplifies this o\"Creslimation. sin,e

~mall

values of the response

variablc"ill ru,ve greater infl uence than large valucs on parametcrs obtained by fining a lincar
eqlLltion to the logged data (I'ackard and Boardman. 2008b). Furtherrescarch On the cfTects that
samplesizehasonsize-fecundityparametersaandbisnccded

[t is likely that a large proportion of the difference observed between the ability of the
two latitude models to predict observed fecundity is becausc Latitude Model /I 2 was not
influenced by si7.c rdIlge and sample size when predicting pamrnctcr a. LatitudeModel #2 uscd
a fixed carapace length ofR5 mm. and therefore Wa:l not influenced bydifferences in size range
Although parameter b Wa:l calculated in the same way for both models. calculation of parameter

a in Latitude Model # I, was detennincd from an equation that did oot correct for the distorting

eff~""tsofsmall

sizcnmgcson size-fccundity parametcrs a and b. resulting in large bias in the

estimates of feeundity (Table 12).
The fishery forll. umuicarl1<s in the United States and Canada has a total of48ditlercnt
management 7,ones (DFO. 20(9). A t"tal of thirteen size-f«undity relationships have been
developed (Factor. 1995) and arc avai lable for
mne,_ As a result of

g~>()graphie

US"

in the management ofthcsc 48 different

variation. potential differences in the size-fecundity

relationships of lobster in these 7,(lnes may ex;,\. A, a result. research using equations from
different regions may produce inaccurate estimates of fecundity. The devdopmtnt of the
Latitude Modd # 2. prescntc>d in this study. will allow data poor location, to formulate sizefecundity equations from lati tudes_ Stock a,,,,,sments and yicldand cggperrecrnit mooelscan
now uSC custom ized size-fecundity relationship" which can be developed for any site from
lat itude, as flr5t and best approximations of fecundi ty.

·U Concinsion
The researeh presented here focused on tile size-fecundity relationshi[l5 of H. americam,s
in an eITort to improve the co-management of the spt"Cies among fishers and scientists
Objectivesincludcdthedevclopmcn!ofanon-inv8sivesamplingtechnique that can accurately
cstimatefc"CundityforH.ameriwnus,wilhoutrequiringthcremovalofeggs.andthe
development of a general model that can pred;'t si7.e-fccundity relationships for II. americanus
throughoutthc entire sptties nmge. Results include a minimally-invasive method for estimating
fc"Cundity that requires the removal of only a few eggs, as well as a method for dc,·eloping sizefecundity equations using latitudc.
The non-invasive technique requires the measurement of various dimensions of egg mass.
as wel l as the average diameter often eggs. This new method now allows for the accurate
estimation of fecundity. without requiring the removal of entire egg masses from females. The
co-management of the species among fishers and scientists limits the availability of penn its that
allow for lhe removal of eggs from a large number offcmakos. and makes this technique
appealing for future ,,·ork on thc sizc-fecundity relationships for the American lobst er
The Latitude Model # 2 allows for thc estimation of size-fecundity parameters a and IJ by
simplysubstitutinglatiludcintolwosimplcequations.Size-fccundityequationsusedinstock
assessments and yicld and eggpcr rccruit models ean nowbc gencrated for any reg ion. from as
far south as Massachusetts and as far north as Newfoundland. to make initial approximations of
fc'Cundity
llighexploitation rates and uncertainty in thc stability of the fishery for II. amcric(mus.
prcventsthefuture largescale sampling needed to propcrly rcprcscnt lhe sizc-fccundity

"

rclationships of the species. Ulili711tion of the currently available ,ize·fecunditydata has al lowed
for the development of the Latitude Model # 2, which estimates size-fecundity equations from
latitude. eliminating the need for the development of additional size-fecundity relationships.
However. if fecundity estimates. beyond first approximations from latitude. are needed. the IlOninvasive measurement technique presented in this study can be used. For example. fecundity
estimates may wish to be made for lobsters that occur in unique environments. are of a different
Spe.::ieS.Np.1rtofanoffshorepopulalion. The non-invasive measurementt<xhnique provides an
accurate eSlimate of fecundity without Ihe detrimental effects of egg removal from ovigerous
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DifTerencein fecundity estimates made using lhcpublished fccundily equation and the Latitude
Model II 2 cquation to that oftheoOOcr"edlllClual fecundity at various size classes
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R_Codcforanalysis:
> lobslcr<- rcad_csv(file~" [):\\DeskIOp\\RICSI2Ioc.csv".hcad~TR U E,sep~ •. ")
> librar)'{nlme)
> lobstcr.m 1<-nls(Fec-a ·CL ~b.data"lobstcr. start=list{a=Q,OO 1.b~3))
> summary{lobstcr.ml)
> lobstcr.m2<-nl s(Fec-afLocl ·CL~b [ Locl.data~lobstcr,start=l jst(a=c(O.OOI.O,OOl .0, OOl).
1>9:(3.3.3)))
> summary( lobstcr.m2)
> ano,-a(lobstcr,mIJobstcr.m2)

